<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1D20</th>
<th>1D21</th>
<th>1D22</th>
<th>1D23</th>
<th>1D24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>☁</td>
<td>☂</td>
<td>☃</td>
<td>☄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>☄</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>☆</td>
<td>☇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>☇</td>
<td>☈</td>
<td>☉</td>
<td>☊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>☊</td>
<td>☋</td>
<td>☌</td>
<td>☍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>☍</td>
<td>☎</td>
<td>☏</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>☓</td>
<td>☔</td>
<td>☕</td>
<td>☖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>☖</td>
<td>☗</td>
<td>☘</td>
<td>☙</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>☙</td>
<td>☚</td>
<td>☛</td>
<td>☜</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>☜</td>
<td>☝</td>
<td>☞</td>
<td>☟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>☟</td>
<td>☠</td>
<td>☡</td>
<td>☢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>☢</td>
<td>☣</td>
<td>☤</td>
<td>☥</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>☥</td>
<td>☦</td>
<td>☧</td>
<td>☨</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>☨</td>
<td>☩</td>
<td>☪</td>
<td>☫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>☫</td>
<td>☬</td>
<td>☭</td>
<td>☮</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>☮</td>
<td>☯</td>
<td>☰</td>
<td>☱</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ancient Greek vocalic notation

In a few instances vocalic and instrumental symbols have been unified with each other. In other instances they have been unified with regular Greek letters.

1D200 ﹳ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-1
  • vocal E

1D201 ﹴ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-2
  • vocal first sharp of E

1D202 ﹵ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-3
  = Greek instrumental notation symbol-3
  • vocal or instrumental second sharp of E

1D203 ﹶ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-4
  • vocal F

1D204 ﹷ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-5
  • vocal first sharp of F

1D205 ﹸ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-6
  = Greek instrumental notation symbol-21
  • vocal second sharp of F
  • instrumental second sharp of d

1D206 ﹹ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-7
  = Greek instrumental notation symbol-9
  • vocal G
  • instrumental second sharp of G

1D207 ﹺ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-8
  • vocal first sharp of G

1D208 ﹼ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-9
  = Greek instrumental notation symbol-44
  • vocal second sharp of G
  • instrumental first sharp of e´

1D209 ﹽ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-10
  • vocal A
  • this is a modification of 039F Ο and is therefore not the same as 03D8 Ω

1D20A ﹾ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-11
  • vocal first sharp of A

1D20B ﹿ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-12
  • vocal second sharp of A

1D20C ﹢ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-13
  • vocal B

1D20D ﹽ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-14
  = Greek instrumental notation symbol-41
  • vocal first sharp of B
  • instrumental first sharp of d´
  → 0056 V latin capital letter v

1D20E ﹾ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-15
  = Greek instrumental notation symbol-35
  • vocal second sharp of B
  • instrumental first sharp of b

1D20F ﹿ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-16
  • vocal c
  • unlike 1D23B \ this character has a glyph variant that looks like a horizontal line

1D210 ﹺ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-17
  • vocal first sharp of c

1D211 ﹼ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-18
  = Greek instrumental notation symbol-15
  • vocal second sharp of c
  • instrumental second sharp of B

1D212 ﹼ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-19
  • vocal d

1D213 F GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-20
  = Greek instrumental notation symbol-28
  • vocal first sharp of d
  • instrumental g
  • this is a modification of 0395 Ε and is therefore not the same as 0046 F

1D214 \ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-21
  • vocal second sharp of d

1D215 I GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-22
  • vocal e

1D216 R GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-23
  • vocal first sharp of e
  • this is a modification of 0392 Β and is therefore not the same as 0052 Ρ

1D217 V GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-24
  • vocal second sharp of e

1D218 A GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-50
  • vocal first sharp of g´

1D219 Ξ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-51
  • vocal first sharp of g

1D21A Φ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-52
  • vocal a´

1D21B Λ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-53
  • vocal first sharp of a´

1D21C Λ GREEK VOCAL NOTATION SYMBOL-54
  = Greek instrumental notation symbol-20
  • vocal second sharp of a´
  • instrumental first sharp of d

Ancient Greek instrumental notation

1D21D Ç GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-1
  • instrumental E

1D21E Ç GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-2
  • instrumental first sharp of E

1D21F Ç GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-4
  • instrumental F

1D220 Ç GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-5
  • instrumental first sharp of F

1D221 E GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-7
  • instrumental G

1D222 Ω GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-8
  • instrumental first sharp of G

1D223 Ω GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-11
  • instrumental first sharp of A

1D224 Ï GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-12
  • instrumental second sharp of A

1D225 Ï GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-13
  • instrumental B

1D226 Ï GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-14
  • instrumental first sharp of B

1D227 Omega GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-17
  • instrumental first sharp of c

1D228 Ï GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-18
  • instrumental second sharp of c

1D229 Ï GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-19
  • instrumental d

1D22A Ï GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-23
  • instrumental first sharp of e

1D22B Ï GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-24
  • instrumental second sharp of e

1D22C Ï GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-25
  • instrumental f
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Ancient Greek Musical Notation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unicode Code Point</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1D22D</td>
<td>GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D22E</td>
<td>instrumental first sharp of f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D22F</td>
<td>instrumental second sharp of f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D230</td>
<td>GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D231</td>
<td>instrumental first sharp of g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D232</td>
<td>instrumental second sharp of g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D233</td>
<td>GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D234</td>
<td>instrumental first sharp of a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D235</td>
<td>instrumental second sharp of a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D236</td>
<td>GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D237</td>
<td>instrumental first sharp of c´</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D238</td>
<td>instrumental second sharp of c´</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D239</td>
<td>GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D23A</td>
<td>instrumental first sharp of e´</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D23B</td>
<td>instrumental second sharp of e´</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D23C</td>
<td>GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D23D</td>
<td>instrumental first sharp of f´</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D23E</td>
<td>instrumental second sharp of f´</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D23F</td>
<td>GREEK INSTRUMENTAL NOTATION SYMBOL-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D240</td>
<td>instrumental first sharp of a´</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D241</td>
<td>instrumental second sharp of a´</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further Greek musical notation symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unicode Code Point</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1D242</td>
<td>COMBINING GREEK MUSICAL TRISEME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D243</td>
<td>COMBINING GREEK MUSICAL TETRASEME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D244</td>
<td>COMBINING GREEK MUSICAL PENTASEME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D245</td>
<td>GREEK MUSICAL LEIMMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>